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TLcy Mnko anil Break Promises With Equal
Tncility.

STRANGE SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES-

.MoniiH

.

(if Wounded Indlntis Takes the
Place ol the Cliolr'H Nlnuliig-

Whnt Captain Ollljy Haw
on Ctninn OrucU.-

PINT.

.

Utr.oH Anrsrv , S. I) , ( Hv Social
Courier to Hushvlllc , Neb , ) Jan. 11 fbpu-

clnl
-

Telegram to Tin I3i r.j Another night
of mingled anxiety and fear 1ms passed , nnd-

n chilly , hiustrj day has broken over the

Notwithstanding the repoitsnt headquar-
ters

¬

to the contrary , the Indians have not
como in They have not oven i cached the
mission , n was announced by scounti who

headquarters last night. Indeed , so
far as the bostlnfounntlon which may now
bo hud .jws , the only roll iblo fact Is that the
Indians have xtnrtcd , nnd Unit is all.-

In
.

the matter of coming Into the agency ,
under the present circumstances , tlmo Is an
element which does not concein the Indian.-
So

.

many limes Indeed , has ho piomised lo
como in , without keeping the promise , th it-

no man can tell vv hen the fltiul entrco will bo-

made..

Tin , III K eoirespondent ted ij' hnd nn In-

tci
-

view with Tut her JutTills gentleman
Is the Jeault missionary who Induced the
Indians to promise to como In Just
bcfoio the batllo of Wounded Knee 'Jhcy-
weio on the point ot keeping the piouiUo
when the news of the engagement sent them
Hying buk Jn fear , almost to the-lr present
quiuters Said that gentleman :

"I have so often heard that Iho Indi ins aio
coming In , enl > to bo mistaken , that 1 should

Hove them no moro until I ah ill see them "4 The missionary resides at the mission ,

i, .. ulv five miles noith of Ihls place It was
nt this place the hostlloa were lo have camped
last night. The gentleman , howovei , Infoims-
mo that no Indian1) were within fit least live
miles of the phco. The falluioof the Indians
to put In an nppcaianco It a souico of disap-
pointment

¬

to General Miles , who had ex-

pcctcd them this morning.
Last night the gcneial sent a courier to-

fnptnin Oflloy , commanding Mio second bat-

t.ulon
-

of the Seventh cavalry , stationed on-

Guiven week The captain had boon ordeied-
to take n position between tlm agency and
Gcnoial llrooko. Ho , however , could not
flnd water and vvai compelled to move for-

ward
¬

to the headwaters of Ciiiven creek
i position V..H about eight miles fiom the
icy iiiidcomnruidi_ il nn vio'vof-

ttcr the c imp of ( ionor.u Brooke , and
the camp of the hontiles IIo could

have witnessed mi ) move ca illy and reached
this pliue ahead of nnj dctncliincntof IUH-
tiles vvhlch might bo sent against
U9 , Captain Ollles said Unit
been in camp a pci iod of eight dins ho hid
not seen an Indian In the ncighboi hood. He-
hnd been tocailcd lo the agency forthopur-
pose of aiding in repelling a night assault as
also an attack of the fi icndllcs after the hos-
tilcs

-
should hnvo letiirncd. Ills battalion

hns gone Into camp with the first battalion
of the Seventh , thus completing a scinichclc-
on the hill ovcilooking the fi loudly inmp and
commanding llic agency. The comm md con-
sHls

-

of U tioop , Captain Soeke-1 nnd Lioutcu-
antS Uiio , CUoop , C.iplain Ilenij Jackson
and Lieutenants 11 H Ilaro and T Q Don ¬

aldson , I ) troop , C.apt.iln 13. S Oolfroyand
Lieutenants , L. Hohlnson mid R II-

Tompklns , O tioop , Cnplulii Vf S , Kd'eily-
undLleutoiiaiittK. . 1 . Ihovvernnd J V. Bell-

.Ihu
.

bnlancoof the companies is composed
of about two bundled men

In these dlspitclios ot a few days nco ,

refeienco vvns made to the danger in nhich:
it vvas thought ttio Indian school nt this

ht] stood from both treicher.v and assault
Tills fuel vvns iittcjled bv the escape last
sitrht nnd IMdny , of soyou of the girl in-

mates
¬

mid scholars. The names of vomo of-

iu"0 dinky fugitives are : Murj Silling-
li] ir , Llzzlo Silting Hear , Jennie Thujider-

bnll
-

and Utility Cloud , a relative of lied
Cloud. They wore Induced to leave by their
relatives and friends who hive , for some-
time , hung about the school giouucls. Super-
intendent

¬

Wheeler has secured the promise
of American Horse to aid him in seeming
the 10tin n of the uinmvu > s.

Yesterday and today was observed with
but little attention to leliglous duties at this
place. There aio two clmichcs , the I'resby-
Unlan

-
, the pastor of which is Hov. M-

rStrtling , and Iho clmiohof the Holy Cross ,
Episcopal , the pastor's name being Hov Mr.-

C.
.

. S. Cook. In the govcttunent school 10-

liglous
-

services mo held generally by the
Catholics In the tlrst mentioned there wn-
snodlvino set vice , the windows werob.urcd-
nnd to tno west w.i-t stationed a line of bront-
vorks

-
and ndjnceiitviro sovor.il touts of

Infantry soldiers In the Upiscopoliati
church llfteen women and childien lay , some
at the point of death , and nil In p iln , the ro-
Biilt of the light onYoundcdKiiee. . 'Iho
pnws hud been toin from the structure In
their places on cither sldo of which had been!

tlio mnln nlsle , vvas n matticss of loosio hay ,
on vvhlch Inytho imfortiinatcs. Tlio sunc-
tuary

-
was eh en up to tno groaning little

, vvldlo In thochoir thioo hostlles moaned
lu misery. On the Inctcin were rolls of-
blindages , piles of lint and cloth which mil
served to staunch the How of the life tide
of the wounded victim' . This laclorn wns
presented to the chinch by Calvary church
Now York and at It hnd oftlclatod Hov A L-

Southard , Kov. r. L. Hawks , Hov. Cleveland
Cox nnd Hob U. A Wiuhbuin. Nclthei of-
of thosuworthy gentlemen , nor thoio who|

succeeded them , doubtless over imiglnedInt-
ululeast ono of the usw to which the desk

bo put In tins dlstntit country.
The little church Is of gotluo design and Is

beautifully hung with evergreens reminis-
cent

¬

of the Christmas tide , the porlo 1 nf
peace and of good will , vvhli-h has bcon mule
niemor.iblo by the blood , the spilling of-

sowhich It witnessed. There was , of com ,
no service In the church but the little hosplco
was devoted to cuiiiig for the miserable , ir-
respective

¬

of membership , within its folds.-
In

.

the school Father JuU said mass nnd de-

livered
¬

a shoit sermon. One-half of the wo-
rshippers

¬

Indians , among
was lied Cloud. The red chlof knelt
nnd rose up , getiullected nnd crossed
himself llko the other nttondmits

>_ while ho held nn English pravcr book , which
of course ho was unable to read. IIo devoted)

his attention to the pictures of tlio several
pnits of the mass , many of which ho could
scarcely distinguish because of hU failing
escslght. In an adjoining rcom the corre-
spondent

¬

found Kov , Father Craft , who was;

fibbed on Wounded ICneo. Ho Is recover-
ing

¬

rapidly fiom his injuilea , and though a-

his, promises to HUIVIVO. On
breast turner the beautiful medul of the order
cf Bonn of the Ho volution , which ho had ro-

ctlvcd
-

fiom the c-ominnmlery j f New York ,
&f Which ho u u member. This zealous

joung gentleman Is n descendant of the Mo-

hawk nntion nnd addrcncs Iho Indians heic-
nbouu

-

ns brolhcrs and sisters
Lieutenant Taj lor, in command of ttio

scouts , tins sent out ono of hli bnnd to ascer-
tain the whoreaboats of tlio hostlles , and If-

poislblcj ascertain their number-
.Thocoricspondent

.

today VIsltcd the Ognl-
lain school nnd ascoitnincd that the bojs of
the Inilltiitlon were Insuniciently clad It Is-

sain that this was the tosult of the delay by
congress in making appropriations and still
fnrtlui on tin1 part of somoboJy else In mak-
ing

¬

the Issue.
Quito an amount of clothing hn boon sent

lo the Issue clci k's qitnrlots , but there it h.id
remained , neither could it bo used until nil
tno Material Intended for the school had ar-
rived Instcid of sending lo the agency
clottiM inailo according to the lequlsltlou ,

plain doth had beou forwarded. Tills would
have lo bo cut and Iho pieces formed into
suits , which would require weeks to accom-
plish As n consequence , clothing which the
boys should have locclved nt tlio opening of-

wIntci they are still without. Astifutthcrc-
oiiscquoiico the superintendent sijs these
bojs aio suffciiiur Some have dllapl-
dated trouscra which Intended for
summer use , otlicis linve shoes through which
tlicii toes nppciir , nnd otlicis still not
Imil stockings to wear for The glrh ,

the superintendent siys , arc not so badly oft
so fnrns outwaiuapi >citances go They nro-

fnhjj well clad , but tlio matron sajs they
have little or no undciivonr.

Lieutenant IJettons , Ninth cavalry , catnc In-

lodu.v. and nnnounccd that Colonel Ilcnrj's
coinmand hid moved on the White liver ,

seven nillcs nearer the njencv.( This coin-
iniin

-

TU nuompinlod by four companies of-

Hroolio

Iho hecond infanlry under Colonel
Mr , Heltons announces th.it the ho3tilc3

are nbout ten miles to Iho left of the com-
in.mil

-

, which Is now inatvhlng to this point , n-

dlbtanco of about tlf teen miles.
matched about six miles

today , and his position onVluto Clay has
boon tnlccn by Colonel Offloy. These two
coinmuids will follow the Indians , and nio
now behind them but six miles.

Lieutenant Bettons also iciiorts that the
Indluns nro moving slowly to this point ,

fnpt.iln 1'lcrce , successor to Agent iloycr ,

aftcrsoycial delijs , mtlvcil todiy. Ho is n
tall , pe.ismt goiitloman , ono who seems ilia-
posed to do his ilutj in n quiet und unosten-
tatious munnur Ho his Just ii'llnquished

recruiting scrviun nt Minneapolis Ho
Slid that he had not hau cxpuricncc in this

bofoic , bit ho hid had conslderablo-
of it among the Sin Catlos Indians. Ho had
KOtttn nlong vciivellith them and thny
had in Ulo considoiMblo piOKress in many
ways , especially In agricultuio IIo *

asked If tbo soil .il Han Uuilos vvas moio pio-
dttctho

-

than that of the Sioux reservations
and ho said Itvns not by any me ins Thoj
had to dig ditches nnd iuigito the land
and the work had boon attended with
pieat s iccess. He said , furlher , thai
lohopod lode thoaamo thing on this icEcrvo-
.Vbeiiaskcilil

.

hohad an opinion a ; to whether
or not the Indians of the icsorvoh.id issued
in them all the rations they woio entitled lo
nuclei the contracts , ho said ho- had no doubt
tho.v had iccolvcd all the law called for. If-

Ihfj hid not the books would show up the
matter when investigated IIo had not had
time1 , however , to Invosllgalo them , because
ho iiud just in rived.

' In wli.it tespcct Is It preferable to have a-

milttaiy oulccr over a civilian to act ns agent
on in enervation I" asked thocoriospondcnt.

The captain eonsldciocl the question and
then said : "1 don't want to say anything on
the subject now. I will t ilk with you latci
about the mnttei when 1 have time to give it
move thought "

Later It U undeistood Unit a big talk D-
Ctw

-

ecu the chiefs of tlio hostllos and Cicneial
Miles will bo held lonioriow , whllo Iho so
etal bauds remain outside the agency.-

A

.

tit .nt us.
( phlni to tlio Govern or

> D , .fan 11 Governor
Burke josteidavrcecl ; oil nmtinuor of tcle-
( 'iutiis from citizens of Bottmoau , Devil's'
I.alce , Willow Citv and other pliccs in the
noi tin in put of the state , uigcntly appeal-
ing

¬

for nrms nnd nnimunitlon as n moans of-

piotectlon afainst the Indians. It seems tint
the inoveincnts of sovci.il sm ill bands of In-

dians
¬

in the Tuitlc mountains and udnlu
have grcntly alarmed the settlcis. A ghost
d nice Is in progress in that region nnd the
Indians appear to Do couccnuaUng-
In the Tin lie mountains on both
sides of the Canadian line They ;no-
wulliirined nnd uro terroilzinp the inhabi-
tants to such an extent thntthcv ire llockiiiB
Into the Duiko sent an-
aifiMit to the scone of the tiouUlo with ',' . .00-
0lonndsof aniniunition nnd has telciaphcdt-
htj war ilojiirtincnt for l.OJO stands of arms
Ho IsdoiiiKoventhinK that can bo done to
allay the fens of the people , whli Ii nny not
bo well founded Ho has informed becro-
tary

-

Itlnlnoby telegraph tint Indians belong
ing In M mltobi had coino into Xoith Di
Kotn and niouiirlng the settlors.
A dispatch rccelxoil from Seciotnry
lllaino this ovcning sajlng that the Canadian
autlioiities had been notllled and urgc'd
tnko iiiomiit notion to-secnw the return 10Of

the Indians to British niltoiy The gov-
einoi

-
Is also in receipt of adispitch irom the

win tluiiartinont stilting tint his icnuoit for
1,000 stnnds of arms will bo complied with if
ttio situation looks serious T <nnorro mili
tia will bo sent. Tolexinins rocoh ctl tonight
show that thcio is no truth in the reported
inldon Uotlanuau.

Itcil Illniiltct 'Xnkon In.
Sr. I'VLL , Minn. , .Inn. 11 An Oelrichs , S

D , speclnl to the Plonoer-l'iess says. Red
Dlnnket , ono of Voiing-Mun-Afiald's head
chiefs , arrived hero thli afteinoon with a
band of 100 followers en route back to Pine
Hldgo from n hunting expedition in the Big
Hoin mountains. Mnjar 1'irko of the Six-
teenth infantry , took them in chnigo and
notified General Miles , who gave him author-
ity to Issue llvo d iys' ritions and send them
on to the agency In charge of an escoit.-

A
.

fielghtcis1 stiiUois on bund at this point ,

this being n supply station for the troops now
In the Held Wliilo the government hnd-
chaigo of the transfer teams they were paid
W perduy , but on Tliuisday last two con-
tmclois

-

appealed on the oecno nnd icduccd
the compensation * that teamitors would
not Doubloto make more limn # J a day , and
n well uiK'anizcd sttiKo ensued Foni teen
rni-lo ids of supplies mo now on u sidetrack
nnd It is evident that the thrca crimpsi of-

Us.tioopi , wnleti ni-o stationed thirty miles .
taut , must bo runniiiKshoitof supplies. Sev-
en

¬

! tcamt.tci-s nw 1'iigiipcd in thostrlko
and not a wheel 1ms turned binco Monday
hist.

nl tlio Jlllltlu.-
Ri'siivittc

.
, Neb. , Jan. 11.- [Special

giam to Tim Hnc.J-Tho usual stilu mili-
tary

¬

disclpllno hns been observed hero today .
although It is Sunday , Tbo mall for the
troops nt the various ramps was sent out by-

conilors and iniiiy a soldier boy's' heart was
maelo glad by letters from home.

Dally repoits wore brought In from each
of the outposts extending from Gordon , four-
teen

¬

mlloo north , and westward forty mile*
to Chadion and Maddon'a bildgo.

The sick luivo been brought Into the lugiulo
hospital hcrf , in charge of MujorValdeu. .

(Joneral Colby has devoted hlstiinoto the
[ (OM1M.LI) Oh hUCO.ND 1iaU.J
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Some of the leading f i lends of the soldier *

have led In the movement which ha ? been ag-

itated
¬

In sonic degrco in congrojs for several
jears for the transfer of the pension bureau
to the war department. They contend thit
since the war department must furnish all
the iccDrd proof in pension case * it would bo-
n gicat saving to give it eutlio ctiargo of the
pension business.

Unquestionably tlio pension burcaa would
Invo been taken out of the control of the in-

terior
¬

department and tuusfeirod to the war
department nrtny jcnrs a'o tin I It not , bcoi
for the objections raised by those who wnnt-
to retain positions In the pension bureau. Tlio-
cominlssloneishlpnnd the various assistants
would bo appointed from the army
without cost to the federal govern-
ment

¬

, nnd tunny men would bo
turned out Into the world But they nro in
every Instanilhoso who least need the em-

ploy
¬

J
ment. It was never contemplate ] by the

ndvocatea o the transfer Hut tbo clerks
should bo dlsnlnced On the cotitruy they
nro to bo rctnlnod and ns many army oflleers-
as possible utilized In Iho loutino work of-
ndjndkatlng pension claims. A brigndtcr-
gcncr.il

-
or colonel would bo assigned from an

unity post to take the position of commis-
sioner

¬

) of pensions , and thcro weald bo maj-
ors

¬

, cnptams ana lieutenants assigned to tnko
the positions of assistants , deputies , chiefs of
division , clerks , elc-

.I'tobably
.

lifty of the higher oflleers in the
buicnu thooo occuping what nio now tcimcd-
politicalofllces' , vvhlch are filled -with every
chiugoof! administration would bo displaced
fornsslgnmonts from the army. Then there
would bo hundreds of ovtra cleiks taKcn
fin

the line and stalt olllccrs , and probably
fib numhei of non-coininisslonod ottlocrs would

given pension ofllco dullos. In fine , Iho
pension olllco forcoshouldbe doubledtrebled ,
quadrupled1 , if nessnry , without extra cost.
The commissioner could simply say ho
wanted so many mora clci Its , the secrotiuy
of war would mnko tlio nssignmcnt , nnd woik
could ho pushed as rapidly as possible

It has been urged bv men in both political
pirtics that the adjudication of pension
claims never moved foiw.ud moro rapidly by
an ineieiso of the cleiicnl force : that the
chiefs of divisions nnd commissioner nlono
could huiry the compelling the cleiks-
to wort tnstnr ; Unit the latter wanted to
diawl their work out ns long as possible , so-
ns to keep tlulr places peipetually. Congicss
has complained biltoily every time it has
bcon called upon to increase the pension of-
liio

-
forces. All these statements would be

ended with the tiansfcr of theensionbuieau| )

to Iho war deparlmeiit. Army ofllccrs would
have no object In prolonging their woik ,
showing favoritism or being unfair in their
woilc.

The movement to transfer the pension bu-
reau

¬
will bo mode at the beginning of the

next session Fiom the number of advocates
It hns now it looks as though It would sue-
ccod.

-
.

I am told by a western member of the
house , who w.isn union soldier and now agood friend of the pensioners , tint if tlio
tiansfcr is not madohowill Introduce n bill

nnd directing the seeietaiv of
the inteiir to employ nsiilllcicnt number of-
cleiks fore no pension bureau to ndjudlcale
nil Iho pension claims within Iwelvo months
after the pnssngo of tlio act. Ho says It
would bo economy ns well as justice to got
tluoufih will the pension business ; that
those who should have pensions should hnvo
them at once , and those who are to bo denied
them bo better off If they know their
fate e.nlv It vvill cost less to tush the woik
to completion , und the inovo vvill bo ex-
.ticmely

-
popular.-

V

.
M VUl TO SIJTTIi : Till ! INDIAN TltOnlrVt.
' If I had the settlement of the Indian ques ¬

tion I would hepln It with the dissolution of
nil tribd iclitions , " said Uopiesentntivo
rnnston of Kansas to jour correspondent
today. Mr. Tunslon has been nanny jcurs on
the frontier , and knows something prac¬

tically of ttio Indian iiucstlon. Ho has n lot
of Indian constituents. "Just so long as the
Indians are held together and kept on Iho
fiontier , " continued he, "just so long will
they make Iho complaint of ono that of nil
nnd go upon Iho warpath whcnovcrlhoy have
a piotcxt. It would bo muth better to sell
nil Iho Indian tesoivations at ptiblio nttclion
and take the money and buy forms for
the Indians , In lots of a fotv families , in
llio cast. Whenever wo begin lo diop these
pcoplo down in I'onnsjlvnnln , Ohio , New
York and Indium , lor instance, on cultivated
farms , then wo begin the absorption of the
Indian by , nnd in n few ) eirs the

boknoivn only to history. Just
so long us wo keep them together , tint long
will wo have them in the vvav and suffer
fiom thelt tiotbles.-

"Onoilihlciilty
.

with the Indian comes from
the wliilo man's' greed of gainVo h ivo gol-
tcn

-
the Idea that the Iiidlin Is not entitled lo

have a farm of good ground , but should bo-
ciowded clear outside of a region which will
piodueo nnything In tin line of nirncultmo.
'U'o forget th il all hnds once belonged to the
Indians , nnd that thov have a ootter right to
them than -wo hnvo AV'o hoar constant com-
plaints

¬

nbout the Choiokoo sliip , Indian ler-
iltory

-
nnd other bmlles of Indian hnds not

being thrown open for white setllomcnt.
Why , wo have no moro light to those
lands than tlm Indi ins have lo the
white man's farm In bulimia They luuo
the tic. ' to the lauds allotted to
them , and if they do not ctiooio to engage In
farming thj lands It is their business , not
ours. Wo h ivo no right to reduce their
wealth if wo do rodiuo their domains.
Should wo rcmovo nnvof thorn again wo
should sell them out nnd locate them on good
fauns In the civilized cist , where they cm
easily in lira a living and wheio clIliatlon
will como to them without forcoor effort.

"I know of my own personal knowledge , "
continued Mr. Funston , "Unit the great milk
of tlio hints allotted to the Indians now mak ¬

ing war are not tillable. White men would1

not tnko them for ngucultur.il purpo os , andI
what can we expect the Indians to doVhnt)

would a Nehiaska farmer de oniisnudv
desert In >'ow Mexico ! What would an
Ohio farmer do for a living on n-

phin in the ojitremo northwest , where .

there Is no rainj Iho Indian farmcrs'in Kan-
sas

¬

nro good ones ; they raise largo crops , pay
their debts , keep the pea-e , make good neigh ¬

bors und ure successful in nil things that
make up a good citizen , except probably the
church and school. If the federal govciu-
incut

-
is to bo the gunidlan of the Indi in , why

not treat him llko a whiteinanl Im-
press

¬

him constantly that tie is a vvouhless) ,
troublesome Indian , n suspicious , trcachoious
savage ) Why not locate him where ho can
make a living ! It would be humanity , as
well as justice , humanity nnd peace.Vo
could board the Indians nt boarding houses'
in ttie cast as cheaply as wo take care of)

them now. lam not nu for tlio In-
dliin

l -
, but I bollovo la nppling the sensible as

well us the heroic treatment. "
I'ATIUOTISM TO HE 1IKVV UIDIU ) .

The republican party Is determined to
recognize in some vvav all who performed
moiltoilous services in behalf of the union
during the late war. Some of Us acls n linear (

however , to baoverlooked bv the bcnellclar'cs.'
A bill has just passed the house authorizing 1

the president to prepare n roll of contract I

BUigcons who sorted during the late war (

uuder orders of commanding 0010013 of

miles nnd squadrons of the Jjnltcd Slates
and to Issue to them or their representatives

Btiltible ccrtlllcato of honorable service
will Iho nuny or navy. ThO )jlir spcclltes
thai this shall not bo considered to entitleny ofllcor to nny back p y ornjlownnco or to-
ntitlo them to recognition to on Jntegral partoftt tinny or navv of the United States.

It-
the

h understood Unit Iho bill which posted
house the other dny reciWnllng the ser-

Ices of telegraph oporatqra m the Into war
will leid to n pension for'ttiera. Both of
heso measures , H Is stated , Will receive fav-
irablo action ut the hands of the sonuto this
esslon.

CIH'IICir STATISTICS-

.A
.

special bulletin giving statistics of'hurchcs was Issued from the census olllco
odny Only a small portlotfof the work has
icon completed and this edition gives slinnly
the figures of the United Presbyterian
-hurci , the Church of the N6w Jerusalem ,

.Salvation ntmy , Advent Christian chinch
anil Seventh Day Haptlsts. J>om the hullo-
tin It Is scon that the United I'resbvtorlnuch-
uan

in Nebraska hnOI organizations and-
7'1 momiicrs , Iowa 101 organizations and',700 members , South Dakota i organi-

sations
¬

and 5'J inctnbcrs , Iowa 1ms
0! orgnnizattons of the church ofthe Now JornsnlcT , Nebraska and South Da ¬

kota none. 'Iho Salvation army has six or-
ganizations

¬

in lovvn and IM members , In
Ncbtaskn ono oiganlzation nnd nineteen
members , while lu South ijakotn It has two

and thhtj-onalmombcrs. The
Advent Christian church has thirty-two or-
gan

¬

Izalloi.s In Iowa nnd 11373 members , in
Ncbiaska seven organizations and nlnoty-clglit

-
membcra , in South Daltota six organim-

llons
-

and 103 members. The Bovcnth Day
llnplUls have ihreo organizations In lown
and 10J moinbois , lu Nebraska four
'Ions and Jd" members , In South Dakota two
ore-

M

ilco pi ice Immediately In Nebraska star mail
tlmo schedules , Hero are -soino of them ,

Winncbaso to Ponder Lojivo Winnehago
daily except Sundtiy at 2 p. m. arrive atI'ender by 8 50 p in ; leivo reader dally ex-
cept

¬

ii-
by

Sunday at U n. in , tu rive at Winneb igo
U 50 p in. Koyvlllo to Lawn Leave

Hey v llio Monday and Friday Tit n : ao n in. ,
airivoat Liwn bv4W! p.m. ; leave LiwnTuesday nnd Sututdnv at It IJO a. in , anlvo-
at Kojvllio bv ((1:10: ] > . in Alliance to Goring
Leave Alliance dilly cxeoptfJundiy at 0:45-
i

:
in , nt Goring by 74j; j) . m. ; leave

ierlng dallv except Sunday ntl5n() : in ,
arrive at Alliance bv 7:4"i: p. m. 'Wllllford to
Ciering Lcivo Williford Wednesday nnd
Saturday at S n m.nirivo at Goring by 12-
m ; leivo Get ing U'ednosdnv ! nnd Saturday
at p m. , arrive at Williford by 7. n. in.

The postoftlco at Stanley , Buffalo county ,
Nebriskn , vvill bo discontinued after the Ifith

The mill will bo supplied from Am-
herst

-
t

Thcio is talk of an investigation Into n sup ¬

posed lobbv for the subsidy or Chipping bill.
The democrats are talklnir nbout, It

PcAnv S. HE via.

I'rneoiMlliif ; In tlio-
Ijcglslatiue llcoldrdly Interesting.-
Ciirir.vxr

.
, Wjo , Jan. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bi i , | The last day's session of-

iluding

the WyominglcgislnturoclbsPd this moinlng-
nt 5 o'clock after an cxcillngall night session.-
A

.

big light was nndo on thq question of ox-

I'ltinl

-

the bible from the pdblio schools.
The light against re idlng fie blblo in the

schools was led by Representative Brown ,
who professes bhuddistn. lo carried the
question In the house , but'' in the senate
nonily nil the pieachors of thujsity lobbied so
effectively lhat the bill was mod.-

Tlio
.

bill making alogistatjvifrpportlonment
was almost equally divided In its support and
oppositlpn , Lobbying .fan .iJTcltfugaju'st it
went on until 4 o'clock this morning , when
Us suppoilers , who had the speakorwlth
thorn , thought they could carry it. Tlio
speaker ruled the bill to be on its flnul pas-
sige.

-
. The opposition claimed It had not boon

read a second time and could not bo put on
flnul p issngc except by suspension of thelules , requiting a two-thirds nnjoiity. A
dozen members were on their feet at once.
The speaker cal'od' upon the seigcantat-
nrms

-
lo piesorvo order , but no ono paid nnv-

nilenlion lo him. A call ..was made
for n reading of Iho endorsements on
Iho bill. When the clerk rend ono w hich was
"read second tlmo , " the uproar was renewed
and members Jumped on tholr desks nnd
"honied that the endorscmontwas false. Hep-
rcsonlallvo

-
Baker, who led luo opposition to

Iho bill , rushed to the desk of the speaker ,
snatched the hill from his baud and inshcd
with it nbout the Imll , showing the members
that Iho endorsement "read second time" had
been inteiline.ilcd nnd vvasMicwly written ,
the ink being fresher than the endorsements
following it.

The exposure of the trick caused intense
excitement. A motion to Indefinitely post-
pone

¬

the bill vvns Introduced by Iho opposi ¬

tion and carried and the session close-

d.iriLi.

.

.

A St. Paul U'omnii Glvci Ifcr Iliislmiul
Ills Fourth funeral.-

Sr.
.

. Pvur , Minn , Jan. ll.-fSpeclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin. Bri J It occasionally hnppons
that a woman buries four husbands , but

n
which a widow buried ono husband four
times , occuned hero today , whore Mrs Ade-
laide

-

Cornish of Dayton , Ohio , laid at rest In
Oakland cemetery the remains of her tins-
bind who died ten ycius ago Mrs Coinlsh-
waa , when manlod , n resident of St. Paul
nnd liml with her patents , Mr. nnd Mis A
C. Bnggs , on Jackson street Mr. Cornish
was In the employ of the Diamond Jo Steam ¬

boat company. After their tnairiago the
couple moved to San Trancisco , wheio they
lived for three vcuas before going to Los
Angeles , where Mr. Cornish was killed by
being tin own f rein a bugpy. The wife hud
Iho body embalmed and placed in a vault in
llio I'lotest.mt ccmoterv at that place A
couple of years later Mrs. Cornish moved
to Ticepoit , III , and had her hus
band's body shipped to that place

n temporary resting place in
the ccmoterv , Five years ago the lady moved:
again to Dayton , O. , again taking the re-
mains

¬

of her dead husband with her A
handsome vault was littod up! nt Davton to-
tecelvo the casket , and for five sears the
deceased was allotted to remain undlstuibed

Keccntly Mrs Corifish cqniladod to come
to St , i'aul to live , nnd It became ncccs ary
to again exhume the bones of her husband
nnd the casket containing thorn completed itsfourth journey ovprland .yesterday. The
fuiieial held this af tern oop was the fout thordeal of the kind through which llio widow
has passed.

A Hot ( Ionium lifiVctoil.C-
ANTOV

.
, 0 , Jan. 11. A 'settlement has

boon effected by a number of prominent citi-
zens

: i-
guaranteeing the (OSjODO in notes hold

by Chailcs Hood , which caused the assign.-
ment

-
of tbo Duobor watch case manufuclur-

Ing
-

company , The notes wcro given Rood In-
pivmciit for stock purehasaj in llio llamp-
den company. All Iho oluoc .puobor creditors
ugrcod to nn extension , and tlio works vvill
piob.ibly start up in a wock. Tlio assets of
the Uuobor company nro 91,100,000 and the
liabilities * IIO.OOi ). The Hninpdeii company
hw assets of 1,410,000 and liabilities of ? ! , -

Itiiriclnr Caught.-
MiTtiici.i.

.
. , S. I ) , Jim U. [ SpecInl Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIB'UUI , ] Warren Major was nr-
rested hero by th-j city marshal today on he-

atcharge of burglarUItig n hardware btoio
{
Lotehcr on the night of Januaiy 10. Some of
tlu- stolen property was found on his person-

A

and ho confessed his guilt. ,
.

Tlirni ) InillatisV-
ANCOUV EH , 13. 0. , Jan 11 Whllo Captain

leotgc , chlof of ntriboof Indians nenr here ,
w us returning homo inn cnuoevlth another
Indian and a squaw jeilerda , the two
bit K-sfmaircloJ. Ono cJ the bo'toia of ho-

MOcatioo with an nxo nnd all three
drowned , 'luuyvveio drunk.

A POOR OPINION OF SCIENCE ,

IOWA rarmora Hava Some Ideas on Agricul-
tural

-
Education.

THEY CLAMOR FOR THE PRACTICA-

L.Kenrfjnnl.atloii

.

of tlio Stnto School
3 reeling OUT tlte Indian Trouble

in loxv.i 'llio Militia Mny
Ito Ordered Out ,

DPS MOIVP.O , Iii , Jan. 11 [Special to Tin :
Until The of the faeult} of
the State agricultural college by the boanl of
trustees ot their meeting In this city tlui put
week has boon of gie.it Intcroit to the n-.riy
pillions of the school and fi lends of the co-
llege

-(throughout the state. The worK of tLo
institution and results thereof hmo been
hampered for n number of > oirs by disagree-
ments

¬

nnd Jcilouslos between momoers ot
the faculty and by dissensions and strifes
among the students The Inclination in the
recent past seems to hnvo been to get nwny
from the fundimontil idci on w hich the cot-
lego wis established and make it r.iUior a
scientific nnd technical than an agricultural
school. This did not suit the farmer nitrons
who wore edu'-itiiig their ehildicn there , unit
thoio was a ( 'onoril clamor for a moio
thorough ngilcultuial coarse This the

saiisfy. In the selection of 1'iof-
.B'caidshcar

.

as president , the college gains a-

head who Is at once recognized as a loading
educator nnd who comes fully equipped lu-

.cvciy particular for the work bolero him
He is not un ngrtitillurist , bulls n thorough
school iimn and vvill see , if permitted In carry
out his ideas , that Iho other Inteiests of the
college do not suffer , lion , .lames Wilson of
Tama county , the now piofessor of ugi icu-
ltmo

-
and director of the experiment station ,

needs no Introduction to the fanners of lown ,
and will assume the duties of thu position ,
having tlio confidence of every ono IIo will
nnvoas assistants Mr C r Uurtls ofliov.ida
and Mr M U A. Kent of Uolf , both gradu-
ates

¬

of the college* , hi addition to this thcro
will bo a board of illieetow of thoexjieriincnt
dtullon , composed of Iho president of the col-
Jlege? , the director of the station , the heads of
the departments of agriculture , lioillimlturo ,
agricultural chemistry , ptymologv , botany
nnd votciinary science , who shall meet in-
Mny and November of each j enr and decide
upon the fiituio woilc of tlio station

Mr W U Nilcs vvas elected assistant mo-
fessor

-
seience nnd OA 1'aU

lick professor of ngilcultural chomistrj" .
The agncultuial cour o will consist of a

full coin-so of four ) cms , with shoit eouises
of ono , two and tlueo yeuis , and will bo thor-
oughly

¬

"ngrlcultiunl , " enough to satisfy the
moat radical funnel in the state , nnd without
doubt the ' 'stllTest ngrieultuialcoiiMO in tlio
United States , " in tholanguageof President ¬

elect Bcardshc ir.
inn iov MIIITIA.

The Indi in tioubloon the Sioux rcsorva-
tion

-
has altlacted untibiial intoi :st in lena

from tlm fact that should the vvoist come nnd-
n general Indian vvnrrcsult the Iowa national
guard might bo invited to lake a hand to help
our nuigliboi ing stales out. There lias been
some little concern among fcomo of the mem-
bers

¬

of the guard over bogus dlspatcholo
several ol the companies , oidorlus thorn
to bo ready lo start for the sce-iea of
the disturbance In the SJoux cou-
ntry

¬

forthwith. Following this thcro has
been a feollng of relief among the bovsv hen!

. tbo hoax.was discovered , ffhero Is no doubt,
hovvover , that thoro" are many bravo "mon
among the lowft national gumu who would
fipely respond to any call of duiv. IJut nil
thU 'has inisod the question vvhethor.tho
Iowa national ganrd could bo compelled to
seivo outside the state. 'Ihe inntterivas pie
senled ton Cod ir Uapids attoniey by an
qulsllivorepoile. ', vvilh the follow ing resulttill

' In vour opinion can the militia boordcicd-
to

:
perform duty oubido of the statel" asked

thorepoiter.-
"They

.
can under certain conditions' " 10-

plica
-

tholavvjer. "I havoloo'.ed' the matter
up somewhat , nnd I Und that section ISUof
the loviscd statutes of the United States
savs :

'Whonovor the United States are Invaded ,
or me in Imminent danger of invasion from
anyfoieign nation or Indian tube , or of ic-
bolllon

-
against tlia niithoilty of the govcin-

nients
-

of the United btatis. it shall bo lawful
for the president to call foitti sucli iiumberof
the militia of Iho stitoor states most co-
nvenient

¬

to the plncoof danger , or scene of
action , as ho may deem neecssaiy to icpol-
sueti

!
Invasion , or to suppiess such lebellion ,

and to issue Ids 01 dors for tint purpose to
such ofilecrs of the militia as ho may think
proper. '

Thocodoof the state of Iowa also throws
some light on the subject. Section I"ri7 ,
acts .Eighteenth general iissombl ) , sas :
"When a ie iutblUoti shall bo niulo
by the piesldent of Iho United States
for tioops , the govcrnoi , ns com-
manderi

-
i chief, shall by proclamation , oidei

out for tutlvo setvieotho militiiof the hi ito
or such poitlon thereof as may ho nocoss.uy ;
designating the siuna by diaft if a sulllcicnt
number sh ill not volunteer , nnd ma ) organ ¬

ize the same and commission oflicors thereof' r ;
und when so ouleie'd out for service llio,

militia shall bo subject to like legulations' ,
andiecoivo fiom the state like compensation
(andstibslsteneoas| nro ptescilbed b) law for:

the United Statoi. '
' I draw fiom this mat on a roqulsilion by

the president , th it the govei nor mav order
the militia outside of thu state to perloun
duty. "

STvru iiotsi : ctiwors.
Among the changes among the oflicials In-

thu state house caused by Iho late election the
most notable nio those of sccictary of state ,
tiensuierof stulo and railway lominKsioncr.
In Iho former the now oflieinl , Hon. W. M
Merarland , succeeds Socrotiuy Jackson , but
retains Mi Bjrkltt for his deputy UT. H
Patrick , recorder of ni tides filed In the olllco ,
is succeeded bv J , II Uennctt of Emmet
county , and ,r N". T..OC , also of Uniinct county ,
vvill bo cloik of the executive council In place )

of i ; II. liotlicit 'Iho most notiibloitiangc ,
however , is the substitution of ex-Auditor 1)-

A. . Illtes of Adair county for John AI lluvis ,
in the hind dcpiruncnt. 'llio latter lias been
a ilxluieln this olllco for tlihtv-six years ,
and Iheiois probably no better land expert
in the state In tlio inilvvay commissioner's
oflleoColonel Peter A Doy , who hns beeni a
member of the bonid since its ormnization
tunjcui-s ago , gives way to Captain J. W.
Luke , vv ho is the author of mucn of the pios-pnt

-
railway law and took n leading part in

Its pwbiisro through the legislature. Colonel
Doy leaves the poMllon which ho has so ably
tilled buaniig the good will of all who have
overcnjoved his acquaintance.

Tin: i A it cia.i niifi:.

It Mnlccn Ijifti ii llnrdcn Tor a Viiuthlii-
cw Vork.

New Youif , Jan. 11 [Special Telegram to-

TIID Hr.r I William Bird , a lad of eighteen ,
now under treatment In the Gouverncus hos-
pital

¬

for tobacco poisoning , duo to cigaictte
smoking , may not recover, nnd Is likely to bo-

iiientallj weak for the rest of his llfo , If'ho-
ourdoes llvo , IIo began to smoke nbout

years ngo , aid In the courso. of time ho got to-
htnoUIng as. many as three or four pae'kngcs-
of cigarettes a day. The attempts of his pir-cnts

-
to put a stop lo the habit , which long

ago showcil itself to bo prejudicial to his
health , were negatived by him with u cun-
ning

¬

usually characteristic of nwninw Afteracting quceily for some lime , ho became
lent on Thursday night , and when he deus

taken to the hospital Ftidny nlglit It was
necessary to strap him to his rot to pi event
him fiom Injuring himself Ills patoxysnm
tmvo now subsided , but ho lies on his. cot
pale und thin , a pitiful object.-

A

.

Now Vork: Illovatcil Ac'cldnnt.N-
KW

.
Yoim , Jan. 11. This morning n col-

Islon
-

occuued on the Third uveuuo line of

!
'

N

v

. u"us'
, was mndiishoitly before 8 o'clock

this evening. IHO .vinssln tnit time called
Mr. Shcody to the door and t'.oa nttomptol-
to braln.litni.jyj h a enltc llary cano , v b'1 h
consisTs of a sTcel rol cpvprcd with leather ,

Kacu bfovv took effoct. Mr. Sliced ' ro ichod
for his revolver and flrod , llvo sliott at llio
fellow , one of whfch at least took effect , as-

Iho
-

would-be assassin dropped Iho OHIO nnd
lied , leaving behind him a lull of blood-
.Sheody

.

could notsco his assailant disllnctlv ,

but believes it to bo the same ono who Shot at
him while coming through hh front gate
about live nocks ago , and ptobihly tbo same
ono who stabbed him about llvo vcais n o
Mr. Shecdy Is bully cut and buiUed , but his
injuilcs aio not thought to btvseiious-

.Dcntli

.

< fa Voteran.-
Srnivoi

.

in D , Neb , Jan 11. | SpecInl to-

Tiiiilh'i : ] Captain J D Spoarinm died this
nltcinoon at his lesidcnco in this cltj of heart
disease , brought on bj a gunshot wound 10-

ccived
-

in the ranks of the union forces bofoio
Vicksburg MaJJ , IbU. This deceased vva-
scngnged in the h inking busines'i in this city
and was ono of the pioiniiicnt business men
of this locality The funeid will take place
onVdnebilay. ._

AVntor fer-
N , Neb , Jan. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin ; Iki : . ] The llnal test of the
watoi works plant , juit linishcd m this cltj ,
wus inulojestenlay and at a special meeting
of tlioconmil last nil-lit , wis.iccoptod This
plant was creeled bj Godfrey tSc Mills o-
frremont ntn cost of loss Hum S ,0)) ) and
gives eminent silisfiiction ami Atklnsonitoi-
wjll now io t easy on the llio qncslio i

A. llln G at I'crii.-
Pi

.
nu , Xcb , Jan. 11. fSpecl.il to Tut

HIM : ] -Tho fntniuiiostoroof W M. Whit-
Held , with paitof tliot toi.kVM dcsliojrd-
by Iho last night The lire caiuht fiom a
(lufcctlvo fluo. Loss aoout ? 1JOO , pirtly In-

sured.
¬

.

M.ttXG I-I
ItVII1 Tnko liiiio to iic; < ! t a Senator

in-

Toincv , Ivan , Jan. 11. [Special Tole-
giam

-
to Tin : HnMost] of Iho nlllanco-

momhers of tlio legislaluio have arrived and
the n njoi it ) ot them aio in favoi of a caucus
to notnlnnto a citidldato for United States
senator. None of them openly oppose this ,

but It is known that several of them will
positively icfiiboto bo govcinnd by the cau-
cus mlo. Should they bo nhlo to muster
eight ) -throo members , which Is a majority oa
Joint ballol , Intralls will bo dofoitcd without
any delay , hut the republicans aio conlldent
that Ihls will bo hi possible and ilmt llio elec-
tion of a senator will not be accomplished for
sovei.il. davs after balloting begins. No al
liance candidate has sulllcicnt bttcngth lo In-

sura
-

n majorit) of the nlllntuo members
should n caucus ho held , and these nlic.nl )
mentioned have such a rivnlrv ntousod that
It will bo necessary to nominate nn entirely
new in-ill tosceuio thounlted suppoilof the
p.ariv-

.Judpo
.

Frank Posterof Marion county lias
bcon brought out with greap prominence
today nnd woio it not for the fact Unit ho is-

n ho would easily get the nomination' ,
but this fact , in the eyes of many of the
farmers , makes him ineligible.

Tie| rorponit. .
For Onnha and vicinity 1'alr ; much

colder.
For Nebraska Fair ; northerly winds ;

slightly winner In southeast ; colder in noi th-

rust portion ,

Foi lowa-Fnlr , except local snows In ex
treme custom portion ; northerly winds ,slight changes in tompcratuie.

For South DnKoln Light local snows In
castoin ; fair in western poitlon , noitticrly
winds , htutlonnry temperature-

.Vr

.

) kotl the IlinrsoC-
HICAOO , Jnn 11. A horilblo accident oc-

curred
¬

tills morning In the south part of the:

city. A funornl coitego was on the way
to the cemetery mul tlio heaiio.-vvh'' ing
State street , wns struck by n swiftly
tinin and completely wrecked. Tlio driver, |

was ptobably fataly Injutod and ttio casket '

lolled over and over the on ground and wi u-
honi' whit damaged. Another he.ir&o was
procuidd uud the funeral proceeded.

t
TWO C

.
.A 1C ENTERPRISES ,

The East Omnlm Land Oompiny's Project
for the doming Year.-

A

.

NEW ELECTRIC MOTOR LIN-

E.Omalinnnd

.

Council lUiifft to be . .Inked-
to Vixo HoiulN to Aid tu tlio Co.i-

utmijlloti
-

of Anotliur *
Ilrliluc.-

Annng

.

the innnv gigantic cntcriuNos nnd
Industiies that aio sine to como to Oinilia
dui'inif the next twcho months , those of the
U ist Omaha hind company outrank the oth-
ers.

¬

.

For tunny months It hni been known that
In the 110,111 futuiothUcotnpinycotitemplited
the conttiuetlon of an 'Jloctilo line , but from
what point to what other point was not
kno n by the general public.

Yesterday it bc canio known to Tin Ilti: :
that tlio doil fortln constitution of the roul
hid been consuimuatc'il , and an Investigation
fallowed. 'Iho facts me these :

The 13nst Oiniihii lompuiy , with Its largo
capital , aldod bj Jolm A Crolghton , A J.i'oppUtonnndJ M Woolworth of Oniln ;
Donald Micrno of Council HlulTs unit othercipiullstsof botli citlo < , hnvo nri.mg.Jd a-

loinpniy linoxvii ni the InteiMt ito hiidir.i und
ftttectiallway companvitli u capital stock
of $ IW)1000) , of which bus boon
subscilheil-

.I'liooniceri
.

nm'' directors aio as follows :
Illeh.ud C. Uushing , president ; James M-

.Vooiworth
.

, vice president , llentyV Yatoi ,
ticasurcr , Aithur S I'otts , sicietiry and
( 'onoral iiiamigci , und Uoomo Iluliliidgu ,
A 1. 1'oppleton nnd Donnld Mutine

Thollrst work of the compniilll ho the
ronstuiction ot nn oloetilo moloi line extending fiom u point ni'iir theC.ntcrhit ( leul
works , Umt Oinilia , to the corner or Eight-
iciuh

- "

and Kainuni slieett , Oniali.i llio
route will be east on Un-nit and lOliihteonth-
stieets , If a inectingof the Uildge co.np.inynnd thu Omahii nticct rilhvaj compmy , to
bo held this inoiiilng , teunlniites as is now
prodiUi'd-

.'I'hoolijnct
.

' of the meetliij ,' Is for this pur-
pose

¬
: The biidgo lonipanvII1 build east-

on Locust stieet to Ulglitei-nth und
then south on Eighteenth to the point
covoied by the old horse cat tiailc.If the street rnilwn coiniinj| allow
the Inidgoioinpinj toopci.ito on this street
the line will that poitlon of the sticet.bat If not. somoothei (.licet will bo selected
torc.icli Kightecnth and I'.unnmhiih, will
bo UioHoulliiin terminal point.

HcLMiding tills no.v mot'H Hue , it will bo a
dou blc track from terminal point to ti i initial
point , with a lilteon inlnuto HCivlcu dining
the middle of the day and a ton niiniiU' ser-
lcedunng

-
the inornliig nnd evening hours.
house , a largo , roomy , two storvbiick building , will bo utc'ctud on tin ) l asl

Omnlm c-onipiuj's' giounds In Uist Oinnhii ,
at the couiur of Tuontj-llrst mid Locust
Stll'Otl

That this line will bo built there lomains
but little doubt , us" lust Sntiirdm the bridge
loinpmj pii'ltmlnui } pinpoints
from the Thompson Houston lompuiy for
the manufai tmo ot nil the cars nnd the elo-
etilc.ilequipments

-
, with the distinct undcr-

stiniling
-

that oicrvthlng Is to bo completed
mid d el Ivor oil on thet giound dining the earlypirt of May-

.V''k
.

' Hon| the road bed will begin ntonco,
to bo completed by June 1.
-To construct , cu.ulp and pat thi road In
fipi-nitlorr will recjnlrft the ox ) onditiiro of
? ! . () , KW , nil of whkh is now un bund , or-
wheio It can bo le'nched when i coded.
Itoulcl seem that an inipiovement of this

migintndo would satisfv ono Him orcorpoiat-
lon

-
, bilt it does not , ns to

ionic to light will show
Korsomo tlmo the ulr has been full of ru-

mors
¬

ii'gaiding the lonstiuetlon 01 llio No-
In.iski

-
Cnitr.U brldgo , uniting and

Kelnaska with iron bands , but notnln mote
tnugiblo than tlioiemoIngof n few bundled

of eutli 1ms boon donoloumvinco
the public that the biielgo would e-vei bo a-
icnlty

The bildgo company hns waited pntiently
for the construction of this bildgo ,
that therein its I > nM Oin.itnt piopmtj would
rapldlj onli men in value , but at lust forbcnr-
nnco

-
Ins icisod to boa viitno. ami this new

compmy bus tulun the initiation steps
towaids thoconstuictlon of n httiigp it the
inrinw point nf the mm at the loot of
i'wi ntv-ilidt bticot , Kast Omaha , nbnut ono
iiiilu notth of the piccnt wtigun bndgo atthe foot of Doughs street.-

In
.

the constuictlon of this nnu bridge
there mo two things that will bo considered.
Kie lmg the Iniilgu imnpmv will mine lie-
fine) the public uith n proposition asking
Douglas cotuitj , Nt'liiisltii , and 1'otliwatUi-
nie

-
coiintj , lima , to uito 'iOOiof) ( ) ( ) loiigtlmo

bridgebomH as a bonus. If the piopositlon
is received with favoi and the bonds , abiidgo costing nol less tlinti t l , ) ( ) , UilU , with
double tun Its for nihwijs , double Hacks for
motoH mid double t nicks foi ungons will bo
commenced early in b'' nnd pushed to com-
plutlon

-
with all possible speed

If the i.iihoul bildgo U linilt it will bo
owned and tontiolled by the bildgo company
nnd will bo built of any contract
with any i.dlioad foi lUs uso.

If the counties fall to vote the bonus the
biiilgocompuij will lonsiiuct uitoU biidgo ,
exclusively fortliociossmgof motois , wagons
nnd foot pissengcis , ( ostingiolXMDll , nnd liu-
mediately

-
upon Hi coniph'tloiiill estend its

motor lines to borne eential (lolia in Council
lllulfH-

At nil incuts thootlUorsof the coimnnystate that one of the Uildgos will Im built .
Whltluivui II nmbe , It will be n low uridge ,
with for tlio pusage of bunts 'ilie-
iabiitiiuntswlll bo of rnek. the I'litliobtructnia-
of ii on mul htcd , in cot ding to the latest and
no-it .ippiovcd deiigiis

Just when It will bo umimonr. il upon
the stiuetuii ) is ,iiiatlon( | ofllul inteiest ,
nnd losettlo thlsMi. Ailhiir H I'ottcr. who
h a stoeliholdcr in the now conpany ,
said."At the piospnt tlmo wo uro without a-
ihiitcriiuthoiilng the constrnetion of any
bridge , and as the piosent term of congress
ixphes Miuch I , em hope foi butllttloat
this bossion , but with the convening of tlio
now congress wo shall ho on hand to ask for
our chin ter A bill will bo Introduced duilng
the caily pirt of the session , lima Instiling
its imsinge As soon ns the law pusses wo
will begin work , mid with as many men ns we
can woilc wo will push thubildge to complet-
ion.

¬

. 'J ho building ot either bridL'ooulcl
( onsunio neaily a ycai , but notwUlisiaiidlng
that , abridge will span the Allssouil river
bet wen Kast Omahn und Council llluffs bo-
foio the end of the Jcar IfatU , "

Itldc'iIlni Kiiiil in Now Vork.
Ni-vv Voith , Jnn 11 [ Special Telegram t< 3

Till ; Ili'i--lt] Uidorllaggnd nnd his wlfo-
aiiividon the Ktiuiln Anijundof reporters
put questions to Mr llnggird upon his ar-
rival

¬

at the pier nnet luior at the hotel. Ha
has come to the United States to linger only
nfo d.aysin Wow Yoiltund then go south.-
Ho

.
won't hurry vorj much , hut ho will get to

the City of Mexico as hoon as ho eomforlnbly
can , and there begin a study of Mexican llfo ,
tiadillons and lilston The thinks
ho may write a hook about wtial liu will tlnd.
Ho lias fill-mis In llio City of Mexico am-
inftir ho has visited them ho muy tiavcl alittle tbiough tlio country-

.Htabliod

.

Klv TIIIIO-
N.Oitutoo

.

, Jan II. [ Spoclal Tclogram to
Tin. Um.A] ( juarrel on n train noiu I'nrli ,
111 , last evening , usullcd dliastrously to
Hen U WhIU'hcml , Oilltor of the Marshall
Illlliolsiin. He hud words vvltli John Klllgo ,
n furine r from Oliver , picaumnbly the out-
grow Hi of n jinOUR| nltofut Ion , ii'id Hlllpo
staheicd him MX times with a kn fo , Tha
vie ititic I man wns take i ID 1'uiib where Ut
now n * in u critical condition.


